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W. C. T. U.philippic; full souled, in hu famoui

THE ARGUS PIANOS &

For Cash, or on

ORGANS!
Easy Payments.

1894 letter! Here is a part of it:
4' It it easy of comprehension why Kng- - We arc frequently told that morality can

land, the creditor nation of the world, ' not be taught. Thia ia ao far true that
should favor contraction of the world's instruction may cily fall ahort ot

and a limitation of money metal. parting an earnest, ethical life, yet such
Having no silver mines of her own, and , a life ia the true fruit of all training,
being a purchaser nf both silver and food ' Hvgienic ideas do not secure health, but
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Refined 0
v1The home of

Chickering Pianos
Kimball Pianos
Weber Pianos

n

reflections of the tailors'

skill for Fall and Winter

Is easily seen in our Fall

Invoices resplendent in
all the glory of Novelty I

Complete In assortment,

gratifying in price 1 1 1 1

jsu yJAU il
HlwvOwsNtvwwnrwwwt

U. WKHKDNUaud Him,

It iscaar to obtain a good one. Where
no local dealer sella theui, we will send
piano or an organ for a small cash pay-
ment, balance in monthly payments.
Two yearn' time to finish purchase if de-
sired. We would like 10 explain our
mrthol. W will send an instrument
guaranteeing satisfaction, or the piano
may be returned to ua at our e spenae.
Catalogues free tor the asking, tell all
about them Special pricea and full in-

formation if you write.

iffi piano in
io7 First Street,

PORTLAND - - OREGON

Great Western Orgnas.

LADIES! !

We have taken the
agency of the famous

Drew, Selby & Co.,

Ladies' shoes aud can

fit auy foot. Pricea,

$1-5- . $300. $3 5 and

f4.ool Come in and

see them.

WEHRUNG & SONS,

Kimball, Crown, Needham, and

WARANTII MTNI

IIILLSBUKO.UBRUO".

Union I)lK'k
Mam Nl.

Dr. F. A. HalUj
Proprietor.

The Hillsboro Pharmacy
The Leading Drug House

Whore Drugs, Medicines. Paluta. ()la,NMiiieea, Itrualiaa snd all Iirusglst's Niindrlra
may lie priK-um- i al prkra that tlniplv dlaiaure o.intlUiin,

no 1:0, oiikoos. ffiEffiBERT,M,,,,.f( iM.cals i what hrinK the inoat saliJactory
and you will alwava find them at

THE DELTA DRUG STORE.
We also carry the lwt assorted stia k ol Toilet
articles and drug snnlri- - iu the rounly.

wo tiny for each enahhs us in dsl
rU-- s hmia and gr-- the l. Fain-il- v

rnviw aa canful alliiition a
pneoripiioii.

re Fart that
with fi r- -t

rrviw
piiysiciaiV
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products.it is equally easy of compreheu-- 1

sion why she should use every effort ol
diplomacy and legislation to diminish
the value of both, but why the United
States, a debtor nation, with extensive
silver mines and vast stores of food pro-

ducts to sell, should voluntarily assist in
carrying out the same policy and dim
ihish the value of her own resources,
"passeth understanding." Unfortunate
for the welfare of the country it con-

tains too many people, who, surrounded
by huge blocks of well secured, interest
bearing obligations, are interested in leg-
islation that makes monev dear, and
even-thin- else cheap: who not engaged
in productive indulries themselves, are
anxious to secure the product ot the toil
of others at the least possible outlay."

But bis late financial utter nee
shows no "sweating of blood" for
the debtors, from which we must
presume that Mr. Tongue is now

out of debt; it talks not of a "hell

lor everybody else," from which
one must inter that he now naa a
serious attack of gold religion. He
ignores our people who sell ''vast
stores of food products" and hence
it is conclusive that Tongue has
quit producing and is now getting
ready to run for the presidency of
a bank! Silverite John W. Shute
had better look out or Thos. H.

may start a national bank in Ilills-bor- o

as soon as he quits congress-ing- .

THE TAX LKVY- -

At first blush, when only the tax
levied, 24 mills, is considered, it
would appear that taxation is much
higher this year, than last. As

matter of fact, however, last year a
taxpayer paid (outside of incorpor
ated towns) 12.00 on each $100 of
property assessed, while this year
.1 . . , . , mme assessment valuation is oniy 10

per cent as high as last year's.
Last year the roll, as fixed by the
county court, was to provide
$39,71540, while this year the levy
makes $78,917 04. Thus it will be

seen that the taxpayer will this
year pay a state and county tax of
a little over 87 cents as compared
to each dollar he paid last year

HARVEY, FOR SENATOR.

Mr. Harvey Scott, in the Oregon- -

ian, editorially rises toexplnn that
he does not want Oregon's senator
ial toga. Oregon will more than
likely take the Oregonian' word

for this, and not honor the greni
editor who lustily spanks into line
the little country republican news

papers ot uregon. Mr. ecotl is
perhaps the ablest baukercraft ed-

itor in American journalism, but
he is hardly shifty enough to be

papular with the little editorial
eunuchs who push repub-
lican pencils in the Northwest.
They would bushwhack the gentle
nittn for the merciless bruising he

has given them in the past, and
without their support Scott's elect
ion could hardly be compassed.

Portland wholesale jobbers have
always taxed their buyers to the
utmost and now that many of the
latter a -- a trading with San Fran
cisco and eastern firms, owing to
the lower freight rates of those
shipping points, as compared to
Portland, there is much alarm felt
by Portland jobbers generally
While Portland has been figuring
to bleed outside buyers as much as
possible; outside wholesale jobbers
have been figuring how they could
lay down goods in the Northwest

I at an advantage which would mean
sales. If the matter keeps drifting
we shall see San Francisco giving
our merchants such rates that they
can undersell Portland houses.

Neither Clark, of Montana, nor
Roberts, of Utah have yet crossed
the Congressional Tugela

It might be quite proper for Gen-

eral Alger, who is imprisoned in
American approbrium, to send a
message to his fellow in misery, Mr.
Cecil 'Rhodes.

Brother Buller had a great
time in crossing the Tugela, but
had our Funston been there b e
would have swam over and then
perhaps, sivam back again.

Had Governor Geer been other than a
"gold-go- d" (who of course can do no
wrong) the scandal which has smirched
his reputation, as well as the reputation
ol a great state, would long since have
received notice from the Oregonian.
But as he is a willing party tool, the on
ly big daily that Oregon has is painfully
silent on the subject As no criminal
prosecution has been filed by Geer ag- -

skillful discipline under these ideas is
the basis of physical strength. A vouub
man who goes through his educational
course and comes in no close contact
with the laws of his own spiritual hygU
ene, and the hygiene of the community
to which he belongs, will wain little ofw. .,ku.: nr. -- t . t ...... i. .. . ...mi aiuiv-u- uic ui me spirit wmcn
makes him Doteut iu the world's behoof.
There are tew, if any, social problems
that are better fitted to be the center of
crystallisation in a young man's ethical
training, than the temperance question.
Without aome center his thoughts are
scattered and inefficient; with an ade.
quate center, they are ever gathering
scope aud force, the temperance pro
blrm is personal economic, social, and
civic one. The secret of its solution
must be found in that christian charity
by which we bear one another's burdens:
and also in the force of that indignant
rejection by which we cast off the weight
of other men's sins. Whatever social
question may occupy the thoughts of
young mau, the public welfaie will be
found more closely united with the inner
temper expressed iu temperance, than
in any formal division of gains aud loss
es, rights and duties between cilitcns.
When a young; man has settled correctly
how he shall chasten his own iuduig
ences walking with his fellow men, he
is prepared lor a fair and generous con
siderstion of all social claims. As long
as the temperance question receives no
sufficient settlement in our Social and
civil action, there will be a confusion of
thought, aconflict of feeling, a willful-
ness of sction, which will lesve us at
sixes and sevens in most social relations.

CLEARANCE SALE.

My prices have always been as low
aa Portland prices, but until Feb.
1st I will offer any article in my
store at prices never before offered
in this country. Watches aie go-

ing at prices that can not lie dupli-
cated anywhere in the state. A
stem winder, pendant set watch;
a watch that is a
watch that has a superior, tine,
white enamelled dial with Bunken
circle for second hand, thus giving
it the appearance of a $10 watch;
a watch that can lie fully wound
in five seconds; a watch that has a
dust proof nickel case; fuily .war-
ranted for one year, to give satis
faction or your money hac- - -- going
while the? last i t $2001 Come
early as supply is limited. Walth-a-

and Elgin Gent' six watches,
$4 80. upward. L nlies Elgin and
Walt bains in 14 K gold filled csi
regular prices, $12 50, now going at
$9.80. Gems' Elain and Width-a-

watches in 14 Karat gold filled
cases, regular price. $15 50, going
at $10 40 Kverv iirtirh in sto: k

gets same reduction. , IVst stock
west uf IVrtl uid from which n se-

lect.; Nice assoriHici t nf ut g;

silver and yla'ed ware and
full line of Roger's crMirntil tablf
ware. Silver novelties in tuidless
profusion,- - - . . -

.. Hovt, the Jeweler,
Hillsboro, Ore.

Real Estate Transfers,
J Wilson and wf to S. Parkin e

( w ot se sec y t a n r4 w 250
A C Brcwn et al to E C Brown ao

asec 31 and 32 1 1 n r 3 w.-- J40
State of Oregon to C S I McLeod

S w of s w and It 5 sec 28 t
I s r 4 w 600

G D Olds and wf to N B Brooks
90 a sec 30 t 2 s r 2 w 500

U S to John Rice s w sec 34 t 2

i 4 I'atent
B Walker and bb to A J Johnson

n yi 01 11 1 oik 41 rore.t Grove 1 100
H Carter to C Carter s s w

sec 21 1 2 s r 2 w 300
A Bothman to R Whitten n

e isec 2Qt 2 n r4w goo

A J Wilkes and wf to S E Mont
goniery part of It 3 blk 23 Cor
nelius joo

G L Parks to Henty Hendricksou
80 a sec 6 t 2 n r 2 w 1 jo

Amanda Schmeltzer and lib to C
K Schmeltzer 77 sec 21 I 1 1
r a w 1300

lane M Smith to C L Lari;e part
It 1 blk 1 Walker's sd i Grove 300

Dead Letters.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the Hillsboro post office un-

claimed:
Tom McGlinschey Esq
Mr H J Ludwig

Ali letters not called for by Feb. 3,
1900 will be sent to the dead letter office.
One cent will be charged on each letter
called for.

H. Schulm ERICH, P. M.

Josph Roundey is reported as
very much improved.

There was a good heavy freeze
last nightperhaps the heaviest of
the season. It is well enough that
it is so, as were it to have remained
as warm as it had been, fruit would
have advanced rapidly enough that
a hard frost might have ruined the
1900 crop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Long, of Port-

land, were out to Leisyville today.
guests of Isaac Leisy and wife.

Samuel Elliott, of beyond Phil-
lip?, was in the city today, the
guest of his daughter, Mrs. C. V,

Redmond. Mr. Elliott, built the
firt brick courthouse in Washing
ton county, in the year of 1871,

Mrs. McClerklin, of Laurel, visit
ing with her mother, Mrs. Charles
Stewart, had the misfortune to fall
and sustain some serious bruises
Monday. Dr. F, A, Bailey was
called and the patient is resting
easy.

R. Butikofer, of Portland, thinks
of starting a cnndeiif-e- milk factory
in some West Side town. If he can
get the product of a certain number
of cows pledged, and a rite for the
factory, with the provision that af--

ter three year of operation the pro

Kntireil at the Post-ofho- e at Hillsboro,
Oregon, an class mail matter.

LUCIUS A. LONG, KIM TOR.

County Official Paper.
: TK.SU Kt) EVERY THURSDAY

BY

: - He Argos Publishing Gosjauj.

Silbier'.itlon: One Dollar per Annum.
Six Months, 00 ots; 1 liroe Months, 3S cts.

O.pascd to Gold Mono mctallism. B-

elieve, la the Bimetallic Standard.

Pear Money means Debased Property,

and TroGtless American Product. Our

Consequent loss is our Creditors' Gain.

Has do use for Marcus A. Hanna

OREGON MCKDS A PHYSIC.

The professional politician is now

starting Oregon's campaign. He is
omnipresent; he is irrepressible; lie

is headed by little Joe Simon, away
luck in Washington, and the rat-
tlers on the other end are theToozes,
the Graham Glasses, ami the little
couuty .buttons on the extreme cau-

dal nppert Iage are men like the late
county judge, Hon. B P. Cornelius,
of Hillsboro, Washington county.
Little Joe snys he wants bo and so
to cume to pass, and these pro-

curers Marl out to get the subjects
for Oregon's political debauehment.
.'tis well. The more these chaps
have to do with immediate politics
in Oregon, the sooner the state will
throw off tire yoke. Oregon will
soon awaken to the fact that her
political helm hag long been in the
control of 'statesmen" who want
the Mate and counties to do "some-

thing for them, "instead of by men
who try to give the state a decent
ministration. From Mr. Geer, the
great Cincinnatus who sold the
lienor of the state, down to the
fciuion henchmen w'io work pol-itic- H

for revenue, there sbouid be
a general physic for the state's bet-

ter digestion.

THK KARMKIS A.ND HIS WATER
LOO.

Willi the trusts organizing all over
the tountry that the labor scale may
be cheapened as much as possible,
and that' they may sell manufact-
ured uriiclfs at the highest figures
which caii he. exacted, Controlling,
at the same time, the market for
raw materials, and thereby having
a taut cinch on cheap prices in this
regard; with the money system un-

der the control of the banking in-

terests of the world, where in the
farmer to get his proportion of corp- -

inercial profit? CaiT he not see the
trend of public aff irs, with the co-

llateral interest in direct control of
the industrial tree, trunk, root and
branch? Can he not .ee that it is
a question of squeeze, pure and
simple. In other words can he not
see where his interests are being
demoralized, while every effort is
made hy vested interests to make a

dollar reach out anil buy more pro-

duct and more of farm property
than it even now buys? The most
prejudiced intellect should be able
to make a proper analysis of thie
situation, and can it he possible
that these men interested in farm
output shall continue to listen to
that class of newspaper commer-
cialisms who stand for product of the
farm debased and cheap?

VKSTKD 1UGHTS ALARMED.

The great common heart of Eng-

land is yet warm with love of right,
and it is only a question of time
when the parasites of royalty will
be driven from their leech-lik- e hold
on Britons; I he house of lords ab-

olished, and a republic established.
Monarchies, either absolute or lim-

ited, arc menaces to decent liberty,
and mistakes by them bied are
much-mor- 'dangerous than mis-

takes made by action of the com-

monwealth direct. J ust at'present,
governments arc becoming iroreatid
moie monarchical, even our own

. included. This' hut due to sent-
iment of the masses, however, but
it is thus; buna use the vested rights
are trying to secure themselves
against what they see is inevitable
unless time is taken by the fore-

lock and made to do duty for the

few as against the many in numb-

er. ...

THOS. H. TONGUE AND TEARS.

Mr. Tongue's speech on the financ-

ial bill is safely the tamest, dryest,

and most insipid piece of , work

which ever came from the top-mas- t

of that usually versatile gentleman.
Aa h rule, Mr. Tongue is brilliant;

Have farms aud city property fi sale all sites prices ami desrilptioii..

Alan saw inillH, creaintriea aud store. Wheat farms in Cal-

ifornia to exchange, Call or writ for list.

HILLSBORO, - . - . OREGON.

lffiWrnTHtoMtouZ

rf.J T.uViV l ill m iiT. !,'

ATTENTION,

H.

hills

John Q Aditin-1- , who is renting
the P. 11. Grav ranch, owned byj

ri...o ..in...ti 1 :...Mir. Vlliii,!'! I imiihiiu. fi nn 111 iiiv
1 itrf ... 1 1......v.. j -- .0...... ...r.n,

says, loog prst r ue. nut lie renins
t iH tixii .l khtirbiirenr ncrmwH urev
alt-- i t. oniug to early fall ruins

' CITATION.

IX THK 'CorXTY COl'IIT O THK
Stutn uf Ort-Kii- for ths County uf

' - Washington. '

In tlwt Matter f Ilia K'tato
. r'rorh, dwwiHiL. i .

Tolml.'n Prodi. n .f'ttvh Inilf
brother of ntfd '

-i rot-'h a
half si.xtrr uf 'Iwlnwerl ':'"''

Iir flw name nf'the Ptate of" Orvgmi.
you am htftvby vital to appear in 'the
t 'utility Court of I lie .SUM) of Oregon, for
the County1 of W until ntton, at t li Court
rnnin thvraof, at IlillMboro, in Uic County
of Wiu.liifiijt.in, on Monduv, the ftth dav
of March l'.KX), at 10 o'cWk iu the
forenoon of that day. then and there to
show canae, if any yon have, why an or.lcr
of public sale of real property doat'ribed
as follows, to-w-

Coineiicing one Rod west of the H W
(InrtlAr l.f 111 II I. i. nf Ijtrii.l A Mfuarlra I

in Sec 6 T 1 8 11 1 Woftha Will. Mi!r and

Wesfiind

place of beKiiiuiiiK. eonUiniiijr acres.

irrji HIOII lfi 11117 SMI llllllafl UV?r IITrKI II IlltHI t

t County Court of the 8tt.,f Orio... .

iealot .ai Court amie iffiVh dirof
A twit. J. A. Ill I BIK,
(SestlJ Clerk

SUMMONS. I

j j
I

IntheClrcultCourtof theStateof Oregon '

i. u.-i,in- rf,. n......" 1 '
J. li. Aalit-r-,

i flnlntin, ,

vs
('. K. Aaher, Defendant
To U.K. Asher defendant in the above

eiititle-- suit.
I., the name of the Stat, of Oregon, vou

art) hereby riUireU to appear and uimwer
the eompluiiit filed againat ym. in the
awi.,i i lo.l li b 1. i,,

-
IWJfl,

euid suit ia eoinmencetl hy plaintiff
analii'.t you fiirllv..rce, iiiioii Ihe grounds
of rienerlioii. ami if yon fail to aisawer be-
tween now and saitftinie for wanttliereof.
the plaintilt will take judgment aaaiuat
you for divorce and the dissolution of the
marriaire now existing between vou and

,sain piHiniiii.
l

hub siiiiimoiia laseivoo ov ouoiiraiion
In
Hon Thoil

In ut. imlrlr k
i, c! J? '

cnit riH'au.atJV, CiSll

vtasniiiguni iOiinty.
Dated Jan. 22. IMiO. aaid order tirovldlne

that the lint publication of this summons
should be made ou Jan. 25, 11XX).

8. C. UrtHCKU,
AtUirney for Plali-tifT- .

SHERIFF'S SALE

Br virtue of an Execution. Decrea and
Order of Male. IhsiujiI out of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for Wash- -
iiiBion uoiiniy, in iavor or MumaM 'ar-ke- r,

ai.tl RKHint-- Luther M Heard, Cecelia
heard and M I IJiiklnU r. for
the sum ol 113.00 coats, and for tho furth
er sum of f2SO.IO U H (iold coin, with lot-ere-

theroon at the rate of 10 per cent per
Kimum from the 5th: day of liccmiiber.
1W0, and the further sum of2S.0u with in
terest I hereon at tiie rate of fl r cent per
annum from the 6th day of December.
1 (as attorney feeafand for the coat and
expenses of sale and ofsufd writ.

Now. therefore, in pu reliance of wild
Jiuljtiiieiit, decree and order of mile, I will. J

on Monday, the 8th day of rebrunry, Iftai,)
at the south door of the Court Houxe in
Hillsboro, WaHlilngton uounty, Oregon,
nunc iiouroi n o chick a hi or Haiti u a.y.
sell at public auction, to the hiKliesl bu- -
dor for cash, the following described ra il
proiwny, . ....

iicing an or me nouru west quarter of
me coiitn west quarter or eection MIX (ill
Township Two iZ) North, Range Three

. .
I )

til..... ...V. tim."mini we n iiiaiiiuiw meridian, contain- -
ine fortv acrea more or leas and all situ
ale in WaHhlugton ' County, Oregon to
suiiHiy me nereiuoeiore named siinis, and
for tin costs and expeiiaris of aaid sale, '

Said property will be sold subject to re-
demption user statute of Oregon
Witness my hand this 8rd day nf Jan-
uary, mo. W. I). BRADFORD,
Sheriff of Washington County, Oregon.
Jl. T. Baoi.kv, Attorney for PlainlTu.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IIY VIKTl'K OK AN KXKeniO.V,
Dvurtv unit Ordr f Kale. IMI nut of
ih nn-ui- i tnurt or ih Hutu of Oregon

"' !". "rorr. a.
Huilfiy ami iiguliiat John J. .Morgan, Kin-Ili- a

K. Mortrnn. and r. II. lliiniilinv
and Aniii.lnlii K. lliiiiiplintya. r'irfiito'ra
orilialjiMt ill ninl l.mnnt ol Tuna
1. Ilun.i'lirrvii, dtweaat-il- . 8. II. HiihiiiIi

Mary C lluinilir.v, hi w ife. John
It. li urn .liroy, t'lnm Humphrey'. M
Wifn, Til Unas J, iiuiiiihrrva, l.isxir
liuinpnrv.Y. ui w ila, .Nuuui-- I T. Uiiuiiti
rryit, Arnmiiita K. Ilumnlir l'. Murv A
Wolvorton. ltrnra Wolvrrton. In-- r hiiali- -

itn.l, Arthur K. Iliiinphny, V. ). W.bhI
AUiiiliilNirntnr ortlie mlul of I allierllar
ilni-e- , iln.aI. J. I). Mcrryiiian, Admin-Utriilo-

.In IniiiId ii.iii nl the catnta of Mum
mil C. Hltcln'V, dmn.Hil John lnnn,
Miiry Vlnwin and Jrnnla Chaiimnn, Kx- -

ciitorx of elm Ijixt will unit Textatnciit of
.Miunrvn Aeatoii, ilriH-asix- (Jiii.. It llae-le-

A(liiilnitrulnr of Hie ratals of Carah
J. Mult. W. K. Smith and Alux
Kwk, Kfi-n.- In Hankniplcy, lor tha
muiii nf fcS7. c"tH. and far the furthnr
riiiii ofl.'.'47.un C. H.iiolil miii. with int.
ermtt thrremi at Ihr rate of 10 per ornl r
minion iriini ine xnn uav or ...voiiiIht,
IHUH. anil Hir further unm ofti4ill.U0 II H.
Oolil Coin, with Intnreil tlioriwni fniin the
7th day of Novntuhor, Inmi. at tha rnt uf

........ ..s.. i ll;tl.t in. li

r;KTO"X3 '.J t

l.he '''f'""" b',,,U,r f"rc""h' ih ful,wll'

All the nntlividail nue half nf the Mil
half of the West half of jiln Klve (5) and
Klght (S) in lllock NumbenHt Una (1) In
the Town of Hlllabnrn, aa shown by the
plat of said Town on record In the oflloc
oruia itennrrter or saul oouiitv.

AImi; the nndivided one ba'lfof the fol.
lowing described tract of laud,
. Iking part of Lota Five (M and KlurUt (8)
In said Hlwk No. One (1) of said Town of
Hllliboro, and mora partiimlarly iliiacrib- -
ed as follows: rnmmnncing at a point (W

fret North amMOVi fent Kast of the Houth- -

wwtoornerof said Itlick No. I, thence
rasnu reet, nicnoe wortti parallel with

"wiwin.iiiio ncua iji iiva r ivalftl
ami Kiaht IHI a tract of land 2fl feat North
ami Houth by W4 (hhi Vjvt and wmt off
ine aldo ol said Uit Klve (n) hereto-
fore sold by F A. Bailey and wlf and J.
J. 'organ and wife to Margaret A. Pow-
ell. A li all of the following dxitcrlbrd
tracts, lying, being and sltuatA within
Waahingtou County Oregon, aud known
ami rjraignaceil as I mown,

n.i..zn vr .. ..... ...
" WW nuimimw wm 1 ami

) Three (3) of and in Bohart's
to Oeo. W. Kbberfa Donat- -

Ion I .anil I aim Tnu-m- n I North It.,,,..
2 West Will. Mnr. containing thirty (an)
acres, to aatisfv iha herAinhnfiirA nam,
sums, and for the costs and expenses of
said sale.

Haid property will ce sold subject to re-

demption as per statute of Oregon.
Witness my hand this 2nd day nf Janu-

ary, 1000. W. U. BKADFOltl),
Hhentr of Waahlnetou Countv, Oregon.
Tims. it. ik . J), Toaciua, Atiorneys for
I'laintlfT.

KM
Dyspepsia Curo.

Digests what yon eat.
It artlficlsJl vdl wta the fond and aids

Hature in strengthening and recon-- 1

stroetlng the exhauated dlgwtive o

JIuJZ T n.L ,3.tonL: .1 ? 0S?e.r PPt.)Il '

cat approach It in efficiency. It In
ivaau; relieves permanently curu
Dyipepala, Indigestion, Haartburn,
b laiuience,- - sour Btosacn, nautea,
BlekHeadache,0Mtilg1a,Cramra),arjcl
til other result of Imperfectdlseitloa,

rreoarea oy r c oswiw ce., Cbisaa
Deltii Drug-Store-

, Hillsboro, Oreg-o-

First to arrive with the talegraphle
news-T-he Weekly Oregonian.
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the
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Cor. UkWx
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1

J. Northrop, lroprliior.
Newly Furnished

'!N and Renovated.
A first-clas- s table and

all sccommoilatious :

for the convenience
of guests. ...

O R & N
Time Schedule ..

.. From Portland

lZ,"vt wVrr P !" r,,r M" Lake.
Omaha. Kansas City!

' ' B0 ,", "4&p m

wKil. Myer 'rvM 1:45 P m ' Wall.

aVili""1"'0' nd Kaat, arrive

Ocean Htoamahlpa leave at forHan Kra.iclsco,
.

sailing evory live ilsy".
'..I 1.1

Hi.... 1 ". . e0P.r:''... '"""T ,WP m 'r Aiiorlaandi
...luuiKa, arrive 1 pin except Holiday '

Willamette river leave 0 s m excntSunday f,,r Oregon City, Newlierg. Batem
SundVy" p e

Willamette and Yamhill 1am Tuesday, Thursday and HatimlTy ft.rOregon City,

Friday Mm Monday. W.,f1,e,dTy .nJ
Willamette ilver leave jk HI Tllaairlaa

Thurada iy and Saturday for Corvallls and
ThiiradHV and Hittiirii.w K iwwijf- j

Snake river leave Rlpsrta dallyat 1:20 a. m. for retnniliieUwlsum dally al H:o a. m.
,ev

'
Addreag W. II. HULBURT,

Oen. Paaa. Agent : '

te & Foote, Briers
Transact a General Banking Business '

J. W. HHUTE ,, Managei
A. C. SHUTE ,.. ..M., Cashier

Sell sight Exchange and Tuleeranhin.'-- .
Transfers and laauea Letters s

tuTM' Snb"2! rts.VrlVKrant .

polleotlonainadeonall aoneaslhle pol'ui '

r Banking hours fKtm Oam to 8 p dt 1 '"

SHERIFF'S SAL1.

it V vinrirv in' m ifv
drcreo and outer of sale, lmn.t nut of the
i ircuii i oun in in nuue or uicgiin, r.ir

(,'raue ami itKaliiMt Jamb IViiiilneii, etal.i
. .... ,..i it i in., ti..t-w- , itiHiiniii, iiiiiijniinii iiiriiseii ami

Mary K. Ilinlsrll, eincutorsof the laat
will and of Irviu lllrdxill,

Jeremiah ItmlUr, It. II. Walk-
er, Lissia Nuiilh and the Hlata of Oregon,
for thoaum of mats and for the
further sum of lUitt.uo 0 H Wold coin.
wilk i ....... I 1 1...... 1.. ..... . r ,... . -- Ii..tiw iriv m yqj
vent iwr annum from the Nth day of Orcein
Imr, lNUO, and for the wist ami expanses
of aule ami of said writ.

Now, therefore, by virtue and In punui- -
ance of aaid ludgnient, decree and order
of sale, I will, on Monday, the Mb day of
Kobruarv, !I0, at the south door uf the
Court House In Hillsboro, Waabluaton
county. Oregon, ut the hour of 10 o'clock
a i. .,,:.r...i.r.i..., ...ii in.. ..., n.vi , i,'ii n, iMOIIU nillllllll Wt
tlin hlilirmt hldilnr An p.mIi iKm r..ll,iurli.a

real proMirty, to--v It:
w io. ia iu rirwooa r arm, situated in

WahitiKtou County, Oregon, to satisfy

coxta and espouses of said sale.
KmIiI fimriMrlw will Imi ...1,1 ...Ll- -. ... ...

demplion aa per statute of Oregon.
r itumn niy iibuu mi inn nav or .isnil- -

Hrv. Ilftfl IV II U II A It Vi If 1

HhorllT of Washington County. Oregon,
by t K. Hrii'mman, Deputy,

H. II. HrsToN. Attorney for Plalntlrr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

HY VIRTUK OK AN KXKCUT.
lilll. tlUlllUTJ '.lltl Utiwr l NIH IHNllftl

uu. oi ine 1 rcu i. i ourvoi i ne ntate of
Oregon.fur Waahingtou County, in favor
of .(nines II, Walker and aicainst Thus. ).
and Llxzie lluiiiphrovs, for the an in of
f ILAOcoNts, and for Urn further sum of
twKI.OO II H gold coin, with Intoreat thnraoii
at the rate of 10 per cent per annum from
the M duy of Ifeoeinlier law, and for the
cost and vxpeuaos of sulnaud said writ.

now, inernrore, ny virtue aud in purau-ic- e

of said Judgment, decrne nml .nrlnr
of Male, I will, on Monday the ftth day of
Kobruary 11100. at the south door of the
iourt House in ' HlNlH.ro, Washlnaton
County, Oregon at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M.. of said day. sell at publio auction
to the blgheat bidder for cash, the followlug described real property, t:

Commencing at a point South HO deg-
rees 80 minutes Kaat and 4 Chalna fn.m
the North Kaat corner of Bleck 2 in Hum
phreys Addition to Hillsboro, thence H
m degrees 80 minutes Kaat 8.00 Chains,
thence 8 at) minutes W and parullcl will!
the KiiHt line of Sixth Strciit in said Ad-
dition 8.00 chains, thence North 89 deg-
rees 80 minute W 8.00 chains, to the 8 K
corner of laud aold by Thos. 1). Huinnh- -
reys to George 8. Cunipbell, thence North
80 minutes K 8.00 chains, to the plnoo of
begiiinliigcoiituliilngl)0-IO- acres, all aitu-ate-

In W'aHliington County Oregon, to
satisfy the hereinbefore named sums, and
for the costs and expenses of said sale,

Haid property will be sold subject to re-
demption as iter statute of Oregon.
Witness my hand this 2nd dsv of Jan..
1000. W.D. URADKOKD,

Sheriff of Washington County, Oregon.
John M. Wall, Attorney for Plaintiff.

ainst Plummer, the people of Oregon petty will he deeded to hiiii, he will
must consider that Plummer'sstatemetit, 'locate. Thig ig what Hillxboro
that he bought au office from Geer for wants and the project is worth look-$1,00- 0.

is true. ing into.

OREGONIAN AND ARGUS, fa.oo.

The Weekly Oregonian and this paper
give you all ths news of home, state, tha
Northwest an the nation., ' .,. iiiiiaiHini, Oregon, : .


